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Nehawka Department!
The TruthPrepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

We Have Struck Oil!
Mobile B and BB, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Mobile W, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Arctic, medium, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Polarine, heavy, in half or barrel lots, gallon 70c
Polarine, light, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon. .60c

The Lundberg Garage
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Herold Stoll is working with R. C.
Pollard on the farm and is making
an excellent hand.

Roy Cole of Weeping Water was
looking after some telephone work
at Nehawka on last Monday.

Jack Douglas has been assisting
with the work at the home of Carl
Balfour during the past week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius Hew
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he
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and York for the pas Mr. and A. F. Sturm were
greater portion of the week. visiting last Sunday the homi-- of
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C. D. St. John the miller was III. and where had pleas- -

risitor at on last Friday eve- - ant
ning where he of Superintendent of the

for the merchants of city, schools and L. Burby and
Business called Walter J.

to Plattsmouth last Mondav and
the he accompanied by of an

the and little son, Bobbie.
Chalmer Switzer was visitor

near Murray last Friday when he,
repair pump Mr.

Lee Nickels has for the watering of
hit stock.

Z. W. Shrader was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Monday, driving over to
the county seat in an auto his
on, Troy.

Postmaster and Grover Ho-bac- k

were spending last Sunday at
the home of the parents of the for-
mer where they all enjoyed the occa-
sion pleasantly.

C. E. of Plattsmouth was
visitor in Nehawka for a short
last Monday looking the pros-
pects of building a house which one
of the farmers in this section.

H. H. returned last week
the south the weath

er more he had spent son of Crete
winter it cold, of

U while feeling pretty good troubled
the rheumatism.

Liuclle Davis employed
the Lincoln Telegraph & Tele-

phone eomany oerator the Mur-
ray exchange, was a visitor for few
days friends in Nehawka spend-
ing the week end thers.

Harry Knabe feeder of fine
Hampshlres has at this 217

of this spring farrowing and
of others to

whlrh they confidently expect to run
away over the three hundred mark.

Mii Clara Shlichtemeier

Mr. and Mrs Frank Schlichte-mele- r
and returned to her work on

last Monday on the early
train.

Harley has made his

and also goodaway Mr. Albert Wehn first entering
Sunday working this company's load

barber shop. coal unloaded and Mr.
Peter who backward

home Omaha number shovel and assisted ua-mont- hs
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where daugh-
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Mrs. Palmer last
Sunday and dinner and the
ternoon visited the north-
west

Mrs. Knabe who has been
quite some
long the hospital Omaha
where she was receiving
returned home. She was Omaha

Tuesday this week consult
her physician an'1 much encourag-
ed her condition.

has been
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New Spring Clothes
for MEN!
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PANTS

UNDERWEAR
CAPS
HATS
BELTS
SUSPENDERS

M. BORN TAILORED-TO-MEASUR- E

SUITS

are some of things you need Spring.
Lst show you can buying them

F. P. SHELDON
No.
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parts state were well
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desire know what progress
ing made and manner
which work carried How-
ever, the people who have the

hand getting along
and every day them nearer

Nehawka Boy Makes Good
Justin Sturm who with Mid-

land Paint company Chicago and
who has been superintendent

construction during last
months during time
building has been erected, with

completion work been
made manager production
concern which carries with the office
much
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Chocses Dodge This Time
Dr. W. Thomas who has

during year which will
make any amount miles and

relied go and
come back, has driven Essex
20 miles during the past

years good old has
carried through mud and rain,
snow and rough roads well
smooth ones, and has discarded

wagon and purchased
new Dodge which appears the

rh. rliilrfrpn nmi lUr nnri Mr Rnv Jtt1 vura uepcncn rap- -

Krat7 wprp and luxury the
was M. for

all oil

for and was for

which Dodge sedan
selling.

affable physician good ser-
vice dependable.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY
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hoar a deli- - ious two course luncheon

a served by Mrs Caldwell
Mrs. E. P. Lutz and Mrs. F. R.

Gobelman and which completed
mos: delightful afternoon for the
little

CELEBRATES 80TH BIRTHDAY

Tuesday's rally
On Sunday at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Bach. Sr.. in south
part of the city, was held a very

observance of the
birthday anniversary of Mr. Bath,
who is of pioneer busines3
men of the city. Mr. Bach has been
B of Plattsmouth since
4. 1879, and has been one of the sub- -

teaching at Lincoln was miles northwest of Plans- - "antial citizens who helped to
last week at the home her par- - mouth where he purchased a fine upbuild the community and has by
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spending
his efforts in the
ment of the business life of the city
and the name of Bach in the com

life of the community is still
in evidence as Mr. Each has
in the hands of his son, A. G. Bach,
the of the of the three
stores that they in this city

came from he famous breeders, the se ne a was nuingiy,f rr..-p-!- r era8"B c,t7 Brothers of observed with the the memisner.
south.

were
During

and

bers of the at the
home and there spent the day in

and of the fine din-
ner by the ladies and which

In Weeping Water and also in Ne-- ly on last many not served to make the
orasaa cuy ana wnne iney were

( alone rrom Cass county Dut irom iar ly enjoyable.
Those the dinner were.... Mrs. P. A. Welsh. Welsh

TIES

Theae the will this
you here.

Nebr.

iting

mat-
ter nicely

which

Sturm

before

by

al-
ways

thousand

pleasant
ladies

assisted

August

resident

assisted develop

mercial
placed

conduct affairs
operate

Chilcott father,
family gathered

vis-
iting partaking

arranged
Sunday people occasion especial

attending
August

wife and child. Philip Oberhausen
and wife, Rose and Elizabeth Welsh
and Richard Welsh, all of Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bach and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. August
Bach, Sr.

DE M0LAYS HOLD BANQUET

From Wednesday s Dally
Last evening at the Masonic ban-

quet hall the local order of DeMolay
held its monthly banquet for mem-
bers of the order, past, present and
prospective. The feast was presided
over by Past Master Councilor Har
ley Cecil and was attended bv a very

at stores
two appreciated vocal

selections while Rev. F. E. Pfoutz of
the First Methodist church gave one
of his very interesting addresses.

FEELING SOME BETTER

Mrs. M. S. Briggs, who has been
suffering quite severely for severaldays from an attack of gall stones,
is now reported as resting somewhatmore easy and is hoped that she

find some measure of re-
lief from the attack of the afflictionthrough which she has just passed.

REMOVE OMAHA

H. H. Cotton and familv have re-
moved to Omaha where Mr. Cottonhas secured a very position athis trade as painter and the family

to make their home in

THIS Studebaker Light-Si- x is
the supreme value in the
"thousand-dollar- " class.

It ofrers, not a few, but scores of
advantages. its chassis it repre-
sents the best that modern engineer-
ing knows. In its steels and quality
of construction it is identical with
the costliest cars we build.

This is to offer you proofs. Then
urge that you see it before paying
$1,000 or more for a car.

Some evidence
The extra values which

this car typifies have
made Studebaker the
largest builder of quality
cars.

They have made these
cars a sensation. Sales
have almost trebled in
three years. Last year
145,167 people paid $201,-000,0- 00

for Studebaker
cars.

The multiplying de-
mand has forced an in-

vestment of $50,000,000
in model plants and
equipment. Of this, $38,-000.0- 30

has been spent in
the past five years, so
the plants are up-to-da- te.

The engineering de-
partment which designs
and superintends this
Light-Si- x costs $500,000
per year.

The machines which
build it are modern and
exact. 517 operations on
this car are exact to 1 1000th of an
inch. 122 operations are exact to
one-ha- lf 11 000th of an inch.

1,200 inspectors are employed to
submit each car in the making to
32,000 inspections.

Infinite care
The steels are selected from 35

formulas, each one proved best by

112-- m. W. B. 40 H. P.
Touring $1045
Roadster (3-Pas- .... 1025
Coupe-Roadst- er (2-Pas- s.) ... 1195

(5-Pas- s.) 1395
Sedan 1485

J. F. Wolf, Garage
Nebraska.

PROGRESSIVE VOTE

IN CASS COUNTY

IS VERY LIGHT

Only Thirteen Votes Cast the
Various Candidates on This

Ticket.

Wrnm W4sesday Daily
The vote of the progressive party

'

la Cass county showed a noticeable
shrinkage at the last primary as on- -
ly thirteen votes were cast as against
several hundred at the last general
election. The members of the par-
ty have largely entered into the or- -

major
members: remained

Cloidt favored the boys lo secure uummauon oi all
With greatly

it

expect the

In

Coupe

For

tneir cauuiuaies lur uuice.
The named by the

was composed of the following:
V. S. Senator

J. J. Thomas.
Governor

Charles Bryan.
Secretary of State

c. w. Pool.
State Treasurer

L. F. Langhorst.
Railway Commissioner

Floyd L. Bollen.
Congressman

John H. Morehead.
State Senator

A L. Tidd.

Hall's Medicine
Those who in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
metropolis them much more when they are in

IS ' L-;,- .rf f? thei.r ?ood hoalth. This fact prove, that while- " "in carry me well Uatarrh is a local disease. is greatlywishes of the many friends i Influenced by constltuuonal condiUons.
I HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- -

. . gists of an which Quicklyitcning piles provoke profanity, Relieves by application, and thebut profanity won't remove them Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists

S?nJ?S? reCOtmm,eDded ,fOF SWor piles. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
60c at drug store.

About this Light-Si-x plus proof on proof

LIGHT-SI- X

Block

years of test for its purpose. On some
we pay the makers 15 premium to
get them exactly right.

The crankshafts are machined on
all surfaces, as was done in the
Liberty Airplane Motors. This to
give perfect motor balance, at an ex-
tra cost to us of $600,000 yearly.

It has more Timken bearings than
any other competitive car within
$1,500 of its price.

$1045

Studebaker light-Si- x

Scores of extra values
Built by the leader in the fine-c- ar class. of the

cars for which people last year paid $201,000,000.
Built in a model $50,000,000 plant, producing 150,-00- 0

cars yearly. And saving you by quantity produc-
tion from $200 to $400.

Built of the same steels, with the same care, as
the costliest cars we make.

The car that saved 11.4 in operating cost under
rivals. The car with 14 Timken

for it

The equipment is unusual.
cushions are of genuine leather, and
are

Every part and detail accords with
Studebaker traditions. And the name
Studebaker has for 72 years stood for
quality and class.

Mark this result
Some men who operate fleets of

SPECIAL-SI- X

Touring
Roadster (2-Pas- s.)

(5-Pas- s.) ..
1985

(.All prices f. o. b. factory.

Plattsmouth,

THE PRODUCER QUALITY AUTOMOBILES!

Catarrh

bearings.

State Representative
George Vogel.

County Sheriff
E. Stewart.

County
J. Capwell.

Assessor
P. Hanson.

CARD OF

I to the voters of Cass
county, both men women, for the
loyal given on April 8th.
I am very much with the
results.

Very truly yours.
R. H.

for
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representation

cars in this class called in auditors to
compare the operating costs. They
made comparisons on 329 cars, run- -

ning up to 25,000 miles.
It was found that this Studebaker

Light-Si- x cost for operation 11.4
less than the average of its rivals.
This figure included depreciation-Th- at

meant $207.50 saved on 25,000
miles. AH because of this quality

What it saves you
We build 150,000 cart

yearly. All such major
costs as engineering,
dies, etc., are
divided by 150,000.

We build in model
plants, with modern ma-

chinery, which have im-

mensely reduced tha
manufacturing costs.

A car like this, built
under ordinary cond-
itions, would cost you
from $200 to $400 more.

Learn, for your own
sake, what that means to
you.

Send for the book

Mail us the coupon be-

low. We will send you
free our new book that
will inform you on five
simple things which re-

veal value of a car.
For instance : It will en
able you to look at any

car and tell whether it's been cheap-
ened to meet a price offers true,
quality.

It will tell you why some cars
rattle at 20,000 miles and others
don't. It show?! one single point in a
closed car which measures whether
you're getting top or medium quality.
The book free clip the coupon
below.

S I X
119-in.- 50 H. P. 126-i- n. W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring $1425 a $1750
. . . . . 1400 Speedster (5-Pas- s.) , . . . 1835

Coupe (5-Pas- s.) 1895 Coupe 249S
Sedan Sedan 2685

LARGEST

Attorney

A THANKS

me

Republican

mild

Physician

MRS

and

, Plaint
4

meet

overhead,

the

or

is

B.

MAIL FOR BOOK
I STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Indiana

Please mall me your book, "Why You Can- -
not Judge Value by Price."

TWO MAMMOTH JACKS

WHITE POINTS FOUR YEARS OLD KNOWN AS

Black Oak and Red Oak
Both Fifteen and One-Ha- lf Hands High

Both these jacks are eligible for registry. They were brought
here by Mr. C. A. Trent of Murray, from Warrensburg, Mo.,
where good jacks are grown. A-- l condition; good foal getters.

Black Oak and Red Oak will make the
season of 1924 at my home three miles
northwest of Union and four miles south-
west of Murray.

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $10. When mare
is traded or disposed of or is removed from vicinity, service fee
becomes due and payable at once. Utmost care will be exer-
cised to prevent accident, but we will not be responsible in
case any should occur.

UNION
G. S. UPTON

NEBRASKA

Subscribe for The Journal


